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"SUNDAY OF THE PAIJIS"

Quietude in the Koalms of Fashionable
High Life.

DOINGS OF A VERY ORDINARY WEEK

Jlnry MrSlinno riitprtnlm llrr Young

J'rlrinU SlurrlnRn In hwi-ll Circle *

I'rnintaril l'rii |irrl for a-

rostI.enton Sciimin-

.Ml

.

Carcmo hm como and Keno find today
wo cntortho most solemn part of Lent , Holy

nook. Next Sunday Easter ntnl tlion pos-

sibly
¬

a short post-Lcnton season before the
birds of brilliant plumage tnko Might for

other climus , to bo pone unlit autumn warns
thorn that another season is nt band-

.Chlcfcnt
.

among the ovcnu of the present
will bo the marrlagn of Alls * Olllo-

Wollcr, daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. Charles R-
Wollcr, mid Mr. Olln Davenport Mnundny
Thursday ovonlno nt 5 o'clock ut the Wollor-
residence -, 8103 Wlrt street , Place.

Miss Welter Is ono of the orotty girls of
the city , :mii is n grout favorite among her
friends. She Is a trillo above the medium
height , a blonde , wllu most beautiful blue
eyes , largo anil limpid. She Is an Interesting
talker , and what Is still inoro to UiO point is
sensible to degree upon questions iiffcctlng
her sex. She will make OHO of the handsome
brides of the seino'i and Mr. Davenport Is to-

bo congratulated at his success In that direct-

ion.
¬

. A largo number of Invitations
liavo been Issued , and as the Wellor residence
Is ono of the show houses of Kountzo place
the wedding may bo expected lo bo Iho load-
ing

¬

event of the week. After Juno 1 , the
lirldo and groom will bo at homo at Iho-

Mlllard. .
*

The Lontun season , which enters upon Its
last week this morning , has thus far passed
quietly but swlltly. and Its dlnicult to real-
ize

¬

that this h the "Sunday ot the Paluis , "
nnd that next Sunday Is Easier. Never In
the memory of the oldest society man has
tboro been a quieter Lent than tha ouo just
closing. It bus been positively forty days of
complete icst , as the period is designed to be,

oven the little teas , the inlornml musicales
followed by Just a dance or two, have
been conspicuous by tbcir absence. There
hns been lots of theater going and several po-

tlto
-

suppers ultcrwards , uut en the whole
the women have been true to their vows and
huvo religiously observed the period of sank-
cloth.

-

. Whether there will bo a brightening
of the quiet days Is a question that only tha
immediate future can answer. Fiom present
indications it will oo n qulot Easter and still
quieter post Lenten period.

Easier novelties abound , many of thorn of
exquisite beauty. "Tho trouble with Easter
trophies , " nid n young woman selecting
some the other day, "is that they nro so
monotonous in treatment. An OKI : shape and
a bow of ribbon , and there Is your Easter de-
sign.

¬

. " This charge would have been modi-
lied on further investigation. Easter How-
era , rather than the usual typical oval , have
been much utilized this spring , and exquisite
porcelains nnd crystals In many shupcs be-

sldos
-

that of an egg nro covered with beauti-
ful

¬

designs in trailing arbutus. Easier lilies ,

nnd other ( lowers of the season-
.At

.
tbo high-class bonbon shops for candy

is really too plebeian a word for the wonder-
ful

¬

confections which the modern artists in
sugar produce It was noticed that the con-
ventional

¬

satin eggs wcro conspicuous by
their absence. Eggs of Sevres aud Dresden
with broken tops permitting of treatment in
relief most frequently hold tbo sweetmeats.-
A

.
lovely design was tuatof sotno palo uink

porcelain of egg-shell tint and delicacy which
rested In a nest of golden straw.

The dinner civcn Edouard Heraonyi , who
by the way Is to return to Ouioha In May fer-
n matinco concert, by Mr. and Mrs. Muonto-
fering

-
Sunday ovonlng was ouo of the plcas-

antest
-

events of the season. The menu was
designed particularly for tbo honored guest ,
who is a famous gourmet , although n vog-
otarfan

-
, the sketches by Mr. Muoritoforiug

being particularly clover and artistic. There
was music , lots of it , nnd tbo guests privi-
leged

¬

to bronk broad with Hetneaj-i enjoyed
a treat which will bo a biassed memory for
years.

#
How obtrusively some women perfume

themselves : and what a mistake It i .

There should bo only n sugcostion of some-
thing

¬

delicately sweet , nnd it should always
be tbo snmo scent. There nro one or two
derived from lilies which aio perfectly de-
licious

¬

but very ovanoscent-

.Olclirntccl

.

Her IJlrtlnlay-
.It

.
was llko a section of fairyland sot down

in tbo midst of this busy metropolis which
presented itself to the oycs of the older
guests present at the birthday party of Mary
Leo McShano , daughter of Mr. John A. Mc-
Shane , Tuesday-evening. It was Mary's 8th
birthday aud her llrst partv. and how she did
enjoy the opportunity to entertain her four-
score of young friends , urlgbt eyes , happy
faces and largo sized noises told bow thor-
oughly

¬

happy everybody was.
Prom a until So'clook the little folks owned

the handsome residence of Omaha's excon-
gressman

¬

, and Mr. McShano entered into tbo
spirit of tbo affair with all tbo zest and
interest of 10-year-old , "ho was a boy again.
just for tbo night. "

When supper time came the children wore
scaled in the dining room while dusky wait-
ers

¬

looked after the wants of tbo little lords
and ladles. The coutor table was very pret-
tily

¬

decorated with llowers , suggestive of
spring , and the birthday cauo with niuo can ¬

dles , for there was ono to grow on , shone ro-
Blondant

-
in it wealth of icing. Souvenirs ,

proltv tambourines filled with dainty bon
bens , were presented to the guests during
tbo afternoon. But the little folks didn't
care i o much for the eatables us for nluy ,
nnd there was lots of the latter.
All sorts of games wore intro ¬

duced , ' 'postofllco , " "clap in clap out ,"
Conoulmcron and the kissing pastimes of
childhood wore played with vim very sug-
costlva

-
of colts in a sprlnp paddock , nnd-

wheu "going homo" time cnmo there wore
very heavy eyes obsorvnblo , weary bodies
that almost failed to respond to their
owners' bidding , but light aud sunshiny
hearts.

Mistress Mary was the recipient; of a-
wbolo table full of pretty blrtbdny gifts
souvenir spoons being in the majority.

Astlitlng the little hoiless in ontor'alnlng
wore Mis. Ed McShnno , Miss Lulu Mo-
Shane , MtsH Koto Urolphton , Miss Emma
Crelghion , Miss Mary MoMohou and Mrs. J.
M. Thuraton.

The little ladles and gentlemen present
wore ;

Edward nnd Catharine Cudahy , Frod.Char-
llo

-
nnd Nellie Cannou , Harry' Cluy and Mary

Furay , Tommy , Alice and Margaret Me-
Shane , Maggie. Ed , Mory nnd Jim McShiino
Ed. Felix and Minnlo MoShauo , May andNemo McShuno , Clement Leo , Frank Ma-
glnn

-
, EUdlo Crolghton , Emma Crolghlon.

Lulu bbanck. Marv , Florence and Ed Ull-
inoro

-
, Catharine O'Donohue , Clarence , Gnico-

nnd Jean Thurslon , Jennett and Mamlo
Hews , Jonoa WakoQcld , May and Lilllo
Buinford , Minnlo Shrocaer , l-'red and Love
Nash , Allro McMahon , Mildred Uogora
Blanch Klnsler , Paul and Ben Unllaghor.
Harry nud Dick Gushing , Gertrude , Beatrice
and Louis (Jallaghcr , (Jonu Whlnorey.-

A

.

I'retty Cnrrt 1arly.
Miss Unclio guvo a very pretty high flvo

party Monday evening at nor homo in Lang-
don court. The houie wns brilliant with red
rose * which with oandolbrn throughtit the
rooms made a very charming picture. Aftera dozen games prizes were awarded Miss
Kelly , Mr. Chester Barnard , Mr. 11 call and
Lieutenant Bookmlllor , the favors being
embroidered dollies , silver calendar , silver
bat pin and a card case sliver mounted.-
i

.
Delicious refreshments wore servoi ) , theevening being remarked for its pleasant in-

.formality.
.

. Tlio guests were : Mr. ana Mrs ,
Chester P. Barnard , Mrs. Booll , Mrs. Him-
ham.

-
. MM. Clara Wicks , Miss Wnkeloy , Miss

Emily Wnkoley , Miss Tnlum , Miss Lynn
Curtis. Miss Kelly, Mtsa Ilcoco , Messrs.
Ulapp , Bald ridge, W. Farnam Smith , Few¬

ler. Lieutenant Whitman , Lloutouaut Book-
inlllor.

-
.

Tlio lluldrefc-o Kvrrptluu.
The rocoptlon given by .Mrs. Ueorgo W-

.Holdrcgo
.

at her houie. 1013 South Thirtyc-
ucpu'd

-
avenue, brought outtliograndedamos-

In Inrgo numbers on Thursday-
.t

.
The house , which stands well back among

the trees nnd is ono of the very bcmitlfu
homes In Omnhft , was made Invllinpr by
flowers distributed throughout the rooms
Mrs. Holdrogo mndo this reception the
medium of n fnrowoll to Miss Cranston , who
loiivcs thl ? week for Chicago , whore she will
open n needlework studio. A particularly
enjoyable feature of Iho nftornoon was the
display madj by Mrs. Holdrogo of Mis-
Cranston's work , and how the women dli
feast their eyes on the pretty things. Atnoni ?

the work wns n tnblo scarf In olive silk , om-
brnldcrcd In u conventional design In shades
of olive running Into gold , which formed n
happy background for n bunch of wonder-
fully

¬

well executed thistles.
There were qulto n hundred ladlci presonl

during the hours of the reception , and It was
ono of Iho charming events of the wook.-

S

.

rcr < !ifiil Church Pair.
First Congregational church pcopls are to-

bo fongratulalod upon the success of their
fair held Monday and Tuesday evenings of
last WOCK , The booths wore brilliantly ar-

ranged
¬

and fair maids ai.d matrons worked
with n will to uiako the sale * us largo as pos ¬

sible. It wa3 absolutely out of the question
to get away from the channs of the women
bent on gutting the last dollur from n man'sp-

ocKct. . All tlio articles for sale wore aitlsllc
and merited purchasing.

The little people flgurod to advantage dur-
ing

¬

tl.o period of Iho fair , Iho baby dance
from " being parlicularly clover,
though somewhat hurriedly worked up-
.Tboro

.

wns n funny burlesque on the national
pngoant , with the cast as follows :

t.rmiclmotliur Julia Cobiirn-
Jr.tmlfat( her l-'rwl Uoiiurn

Mother S'ulllo London
1'uthor tnlin Abbot
OldAliild NolllnWaro
) ladlifillpuilt.IIcsslcltrady| ,
VUllots iilihotli: ; McCunncll , Curtis Leo

The suulpinr's Htiidlo , with .lolin Abl.ott us-
thu suulpior, prL M iilud the folluwliiK lull-
It'ntix

-
:

The LovcnmKors-
iMHrsuurlle Whcolor nnd Uurtl-i f.eo-

An Unexpected Shower I'riinlc I'oburn-

Mrs. . J. II. U'hCflor , .MrScott , ; lrs. Colin in-
.'I'lio

.
"I'apor Tublo. " Mr < . Duryuu , Miss L'mrk.

MNsCupolnnd. "KUh 1'ond , " Mr * . Wuru and
lier.Siintl.iy scliodl cl.isi. "Iccn and I.oinoni-
ido.

-
. .Mrs. O.iluraltli , Mrs. llalncs and Am.-

Kayiiuind.
.

. "O.indy. " .Mr-i. rfwo'ju uinl .Mrs.
I Jelly. Itufri'shinenn , Mrs. Oliiyton , Mrs-
.VtUuflold

.
, Mrs. llrunnor , Mrs. lliiinch , Mrs

llionn , Mrs. Iliiusu. Mrs. Antes. Mis. ,

Mrs.crtz , Jllss House. MNs Itriinnur, Miss
Mabel llrown uml Alias Loulsu ( iiilrus ,
"I'lural. " Mrs Woodtn.in , Mrs. llnidy. Miss
lllniuliuii liiiud MNs Miorwood. "Tu.i. Mrs-
.Jijulics

.

and Mrs. llussry. "Cir.ili-hair , " Miss
l.tiiiiao Hinilres. "l-'uiu-y Work. " Mis , 15.
.illliett.

.
( . Mrs. Uolpotzor , .Mrs. .MelKol , .Mrs. ( A 1-
1.Moore.

.

. Mm. btuliblns , Mrs. Iturulmm , Mrs-
.Ainbiose.

.
. Mrn. Ivnlvht. Tlio ruceptloii coii-

inilltci'
-

consisted of Mrs. O. A. llo.ulaml , Mrs.-
X..H

.

Ivnlulir, .MiL II. Itustln. Mrs. 1. J-

.llrown.
.

. Mrs. II. I ) EnilirooMr.; ! . J. It. Ntoli-
oliiH

-
, Mrs S Prague , Mrs. 1M. . Itluh irdson-

U Whllo Mrs. Colpolzir , the ehnlrmin of the
executive committee , was uuablo to say doll-
nltcly

-
bow much money was miJo , it is

thought that tlio sum will roach

Sunday School Surprise ,

Mr. W. L. Wright hns for the past four
years had charge of tha young ladies' blblo
class iu the Seward Street Methodist church.-
Ou

.

Saturday the youns ladies gave him n
well planned surprise party , inviting a
number of young men to participate in the
festivities. The evening was spent in
games , after which a line lunch wus served-
.Followmr

.

are the names of tnosn present :

Misses Minnie nnd Oliver , Seholicld ,
Hummel , Hnttlo nnd Joaunotto Auchmooilv-
.Hodder

.

, Kostor , B.ugbeo , Baxter , Mattlo and
Jessie vVrignt , Harrington , Vollana.Spraguo ,

Askwlth , Fowler ; Messrs. Auchmooiiv ,
Clark , Lucas , McCulloch , Hummel , Wallace ,
Convory , McConncll , liowlov , Nason. Fowler ,
Ellingwood , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson-

.rivo.

.

.
A very delightful high Uvo party wospivon-

by Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Connor nnd Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. P. Connor Tnursday evening , 7th-
inst. . , nt tbo homo of the former , South
Thirty-second street.

First prl7os wcro won by Mrs. Gregory
nnd Mr. Scribner ; MK-cnd prizes by Mrs-
.Carkhuff

.

and Mr. Sheldon. Plavers were
chosen by matching of flowers. Those
present were : Mr. nnO Mrs. F. L. Gregory ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sheldon , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.
. P. Campbell , Mr. nnd Mrs. N. M. CarK-

huff , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. CriUer , Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stattord ,
Mrs. G. M Tibbs , Miss Chattlo , Mr. A. E.
Hutchinson , Mr. A. W. Scribnor. The oc-

casion
¬

was the sixth wedding anniversary of-
Mr. . and Mrs. A. P. Connor.

Palm .Sunday Jt.Mr. Ernest Ilmll is at Croodo , Colo.
Captain Klnzlo was a Chicago visitor last

week.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis Hood loft Monday for Now
York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Pock spent a few days in
Chicago last woeK-

.Mr..Charles
.

. Hill of St. Joe spent Saturday
nnd Sunday in town.-

Mr.
.

. E. W. Nash nnd Mr. K. C. Barton loft
yesterday for the south.-

Mrs.
.

. Max May of Chicago is visiting her
sister , Mrs. Martin Calm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , J. N. H. Patrick loft for a
tour of California last week.

Miss Nosh will go to St. Louis this wcok-
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gnrnoau.

Miss Ethyl Goist has gouo to Chicago and
the east for a two-months visit.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Summers nnd Miss Summers
will return from Wnshmpton this week.-

Rev.
.

. Mnrscnn Stone has returned to take
up his rcsidcucc with his son , Dr U M
Stono.

Born , to Mr. end Mrs. David Bnum on
Georgia nvenuo , Snturdny nftornoon last , a
daughter.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II. C. Burl , Miss Ogilon and
Miss Aninell have returned from their visit
to old Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Cartan and Mr. Curtis Turner
will sail for Europe May 7, on the steam-
ship Umbrla.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Burns Eastman nrrived yester-
day

-
from Chicago. Mr. Eastman arrives

next Saturday.
Miss Margaret Williams has returned from

her extended visit to Flo'-idn , greatly Im-
proved

¬

In health.-
Mrs.

.
. Abblo Baldwin returned to Chicago

after a month's visit with her brothers. S. S-
and Judge Felkor.

Miss Sadlo Stouo , daughter of Dr. It. M.
Stone , hns gone to Colorado to spetd a
month with her sister.

Miss Carter of St. Louis , who hns been
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovl Carter , leftfor her homo on Wednesday.-

Ml
.

? ? ? ' Dl" dy , Miss Hoaglnnd-
aud Miss Laura Hongland returned Inst oven-
Inij

-
from their southern tour.

Branch O'Brien , ndvanco ngent for Miss
Gnle , who comes hero Monday , April 18 , fora neck's engagement , U In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Barton Is oxpoototl homo Thurs-uav
-

next. Mrs. Rollins will remain at Old
Point Comfort for noino weeks longer.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Weaver nnd daughter , Miss
Cora , loft on Wednesday over thu Union
Pnclflo for Denver nnd other points of

The Misses Wilson gnvo n card party Mon ¬
dny evonlnit at their home , (ill South Seven ¬

teenth street , In honor of Miss Emma Suterof Lincoln ,

"A Box of Monkeys , " wltli same cast as
when so buccessfully given in March willbarepealed on Thursday evening , April 28 , atGermania hall.

Senator Manderson expects to make a hur ¬
ried visit to Omaha Iho last pnrtof thamoulli and will probably bo accompanied bv
Mm. Mamiorson.-

Mrs.
.

. Wallace PalrioK , nnd daughter ofPlttsburg who have been the ouests of Mrand Mrs. J , N. H. Patrick for a fortnlghl.rc'-
turned homo last week , '

Miss Ilauis , who is now located In Chicago
will spend the Easter hohduys with herparents , Captain aud Mrs. W. H. Ijaras. Shewill be accompanied by nlady friend.
, D.f' T § Kllfwlfe aild daughter , of At-nt

-
} ( ' are tbe KUMts of Mrnnd * 'W. Woodman , atJ511 Bristol street. Thedoctor Is a nephew of Mrs , Woodman.-

Mr.
.

. Will McMillan left Wednesday forDenver nnd the Pacllio coast to oo'gono
several months. His mother and MmMe-Mllian

-
will leave May I for the Pacific coast.

Captain Charles Uollar, Second infantry ,
has been ordered ty report nt David's Islandr ow York harbor , April 15 , to conduct ro-
cruils

-
for tbo Sevonloenib lufaulry 10 theDepartment of the Plane nt Fort O. A. Uus-

sell.Mr.
. Victor Caldwell sailed from New Yorklast bunday In n White Star palace cattle

sto.-.mship foV Liverpool in company with
friends who nro inking over * shipload o-

flno Nebraska cixtUo for the English mailto-
direct. .

Mr. Augustus Kountro accompanied by
Mr. Berger of Denver loft on Saturday for
Florida , returning by way of Now York ,

wboro Mr. Ivountzo "will bo groomsman n
the niarrlnfro of Miss Milton to Bishop
Worthlngton-

.ThoStarliRht
.

Social club have Invitations
out for n return party In honor of the young
Indies who g.ivo the lenp year pnrty iu honor
of them , April 19 , 18SW , nt the residence o-

Mr. . A. 11. Sander , Twenty-fourth nnd-
Spaldlng streets.-

A
.

pleasant lliouph quiet wcddlnc took
plnco nt the residence of O. C. Brownlco on
Wednesday evening. The contracting parties
were Qcorgo D. Soatou nnd Minnie E. Hock
well. The happy couple loft on the 0:15:

train for Inclr now homo in Soulon , III-

."Tho
.

Story of the Cross , " n snored can-
tnta

-

by Dudley Duck , will bo given by the
choir of Trinity Cathedral Mnunday Thins
day evening , assisted oy the choirs of othei
Episcopal churches In Iho city. It is n-

dranmilcallylold story and ought to innko n
big hit.

The congregation of the Central United
ProJbvicrl.in chinch surprised ihulr pastor ,
Dr. Williamson , ntul his cstlimiblo wife ,
Mondny evening nt the parsonage , Twenty-
llftli

-
and Davenport streets , ibo occasion

bolng the twenty fifth anniversary of their
marriage.-

Mw.
.

. E. R. Molomly nnri Mrs. E. Workman
of Chicaco were the guesu of their cousin ,
Mrs. A. J. Popploioii , tuo llrst ot the week ,
on their wny" Uomu from California , whore
they spent the winter. They loft for Chi-
capo on Wednesday ovculng accompanied bv
Miss Mary Popploton.-

Dr.
.

. Duryea promises a very interesting
lecluio for next Tuesday evening nt the
Academy of Flue Aits. Ills subject chosen
la that of "Greek Art , " All Interested in-

nrt In n general way und In the advancement
of nrt In Onmlm. will enjoy listening to this
eloquent speaker , nnd a largo auUlenco Is
looked for.-

Mr.
.

. Frank RnJollett of Council Bluffswho-
is finishing his musical education nttho Na-
tional

¬

conservatory , appeared in n concert
given In Mudlson Sqaro concert hall. New
York Citv , last wcolc. The contort was
given by Mr * . Joan olio Thuroer , Iho founder
of Iho conservatory , and her pupils , for the
benelltof the "cruller lund. "

Miss Oibbs entertained the Leap Year
club very pleasantly Tuesday ovonlng nt her
homo on Sherman nveuuo. There wuro
present Misses Coliott , Klch. N. Kich , Bnu-
man , G. B.iuinap , Ballty. Torpcn of Fro-
aiont

-
, Glacoimini , C. Giucolmlni , Haskell ;

Messrs. Mcyors , Pnlmitticr , Pope , ICnouse ,
Mntbows , Beach , Boss , Goodman. Ledgwiuk-
nud Miller.-

Mr.
.

. T. Howard Ochiltroo nnd Miss Ida B-

.Hniiimond
.

were united In tnnrriapo Thurs ¬

day at 0 o'clock at the rosldcncc of the bride's-
parents. . L'SJ3 North Tweiity-tlfth avenue ,
Roy. chuich-
ofticlnling. . The wedding was very qulot ,
only tbo relatives ot tbo contracting parlies
being present. A wedding dinner followed
the ceremony.-

Mmo.
.

. C. Sauyago , ono of tbo best known
Instructors in Frcuch in the west, will lec-
ture

¬

at the Conservatory of Music Tuesday.
Apill IS , ut2:30: p. m. , under the auspices of
her pupils upon thosubjcct , "Fashion nnd its
Luxuries from the Midulo Ages to the Pres-
ent

¬

Time. " The lecture will bo in French
and ought to provo of Interest to students in
that language.

The "Jolly Sixteen" mot nt the residence
of Mrs. P. J. Tobbins on South Twcnty-tlrst
street last Wednesday ovcnine and played
progressive high ifvo. Handsome prizes
were won oy Mr. Honningornnii Mrs. Clara
Jubn. Those who took part In the game
wore : Messrs. Hcnninger , Tusch , Blattert.
Fleschor , Wiuthrich , Meyer, Heichurbcrgund
P.J.Tebblnr.nud thuMUses Flora GroscuUh ,
Mumio Hartolt , L.enn TeLbins , Clara und
Tracy Jahn , Emma und Julia Wuithrich and
Mrs. P. J. Tobbins.

Friday evening a birthday party was given
in honor of Mr. A. M. HelnUe at his resi ¬

dence , 830 South Seventeenth street , tlio
feature of the evening being progicusivo
high live. The Indies' llrst prize was won bv
Miss Wilde , thn guntluiuon's by Mr. Hen-
ningor.

-
. The consolation prizes were won by

Miss Rips and Mr. Hoehno. Those lircseiit
were : Mr. and Mrs. EJ C. AcKerniann.Mesar .
H. Uix , W. Hoehno. G. A. Ackormann , j.
U'ilde , G. Blailert , F. Hcnnlnpur , F. Tug-
gort

-
, Misses EVIlde , T. Jahn , M. Hacrt-

tclt.
-

. A. UIos , C. Jahn , E. Acknrmann , Mrs.
J. Wills. Mr * . P. Helntze.

The raauy friends und ncqualotanccs of
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Anderson will re-
gret to learn of the continued ill heath of
members of the family at their homo on
the corner of Burt strce't aud Lowe avenue.
Mrs. Anderson 13 slowly recovering from an
illness of three months' duration. Little
Gertrude has Tiut just got over an attack of
scarlet fever , and her older sister , Elsie , Is
now lying 111 with the same dUooso , while
Mrs. Anderson's sister. Miss Otto Oldham
who is staying with the family , has been
taken down witn a very severe uttaetj of
quinsy.-

Mr.
.

. Udo Brachvogel leaves lodny for
his now field ns one of the Inspectors of-
ngnncios for the Gormnnia Life insurance
company with hendouartera In Chicago. It
is to bo regretted tnnt Mr. Brnchvogel U
called from Omaha for the oily can Illy spare
such capable men , both in n business and in-
Intellectual sense. Ho will bo succceacd in
the position of western ninnnger by ',V. E
Brookb , ono of the best Known insurance
men in the west , Mr. Brooks was for threeyears associate general manager for the
Massachusetts Mutual ana during his con-
nection

¬

with that company has made many
friends. He is courteous und alTnble nnd
ought to provo a worthy successor to Mr.
Brachvogol.

Miss Corn Tonnnnt Clary Is mootinir with
gratifying encouragement in her scheme for
two popular concerts to bo trlvcn at the
Young Men's Christian association April 31
and 28. Aliondy tlio linuncial part of the
concerts Is assured , tbo lady having suc-
ceeded

¬

In interesting a liirco number of well
Ituown people in subscribing for season
tlckels. Among Ihoso wdo have elgnllicil
their wiHiiigiie&a to assist by tbolr presence
nt the concert * nro Governor J. E. Hoyd
Georsjo P. Bonus , Mnx Meyer , E. L. Bier-
Bower , Udo Brnchvosel , Frank Murphy
Lewis Reed , Herman ICountde , W. H. Me-
Cord.

-
. A. P. Hopkins , John Rush. John A.

McShano , F. H. Burkloy , U. S. Bnkor. BradSlaughter , E. W. Nash , Guy C. Barton ,
George A. Honslnnd , K. S. Nowcomb , C. J
Green , W. J. Council , C. A. Coe , W, J.
Broatch , Mrs. A. J. Popploton , Mrs. J. M
Woolworlh , Mrs F. B. Johnson. The pro-
grams

¬

promise to bo interesting , nnd Iho out-
omo

-
: of the coin-cm will ba watched with
interest , for It meand n derided change In
the musical thought of Omaha should they
provo to bo artistically nnd financially suc¬

cessful.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose nnd throat. Boo bldgI-

tfKolulliiiiH of (Ji ml loiicr.-
At

.
n mooting of the Congregation of Israel

held April 8 , the following resolutions of
condolence wore passed :

Whereas. The Conu'ro Mlon of Israel appre-
ciates

¬

and values highly merit und virtue ,
when vrnptlced and peruetiiated by any
minim being , mid

Whereas. Aloyer Ilellmnn , our deceasedfriend and brother. liavliiK posaoasoU thoselca-cd; traits , whloh lie practiced during nilhis llfo 8 uuruer. mill
AVlioro'H. (Jed In Ilia Inscrutable wisdomtnd Justice hnsuceinoil U best to recall tlioimmortal HOIII to tlio realms of rest and huni-

ilnuis.
-

. therefore bo It
Ui alti il , Tltat tliu Congregation of Israelthrough tliuioKuntliuonlB ovprciiHet ) their Bi-

nceresyiiipiithy
-

with the boreavud widow anil-
chl orcn upon U.B loss of a lovlu'linsband
mil fmher , wiio represented tiio vorylypoofi-

nuuhood. . kind , Hontk . loving and true In nil
( n auls. ( teuds and words.-

KcM
.

! lyui'Hut) the L'oMfrrou'utlon of Israely the demise of our brollinr, Muyur Ilellmnn-
osua onu of Us founders and most itctlvo and

Hlucoro workers , u friend to the rausu of ro-
llglon

-
, over ready In loud n liolplns hand to

llu ciUHQof chatlty Irruspectlvo of creed ornationality.-
Rfsolvutl

.
, That Iho eoinuuinlty In which hoi-

lviMl nuluplorus tin ) loss of a mini In the fullnvcoptanctuof tlio torjn , without u superior Inhonesty , Integrity uml virtue.
Hasolved , Thul uo , tlio inoiiibora of this

coiiKroziillon. oin-r our prayer to mirllpiivenltr latliar to bless und protect thewidow nnu L-II lid run of our duopusod brotliur.'.Mover llolliunn , " and thai they may lmy * >

'orilliiiln to bland up bravely In tliU hourof
tliuircruatkoirow a ml ulllictlon.

Honohod , Tlmt tlieso rpsolutliins liu npr d-

on our mlnules nnd u copy tliurcof bo traus-
nlttcd

-
tu thu family of our deceased brother ,

ili-yor Ilollinuii. S. IVA-
TI'ri'ldcnt.

,
.

Hin. 111. ATI I ,

Huerotary.-
A.

.
. llm.i.iiii.

II. NEWMAN ,
bin. HI.ATII ,

Comiulttoe.
The following preamble and resolutions

were adopted by a comuiiltao appointeli by

THEjjVIORSE-
DFfY GOODS

GDMPKNY.UNPH-

ECEDJ4NTEI

.

) BARGAINS IN

Wash Goods ,

__

Dress Seersuckers

6 Ho
6,000 ynrcls , Mondny morning best

lUJc quality ut olc a yurd ; just hulf-
prico. .

Bedford Cords

I5c ,

2.00 yards now , light eumninr style * ,
only to ho pot nt .Morto'a ; worth Uoc ; wo-
olTcr thorn for the next two diiya at 16u.

Half Wool Cliallis-

ISc. .
JO pieces now stjliah patterns , be ?

quality dross (..Mmllitorth) 23c ; this
wcolcvo sell them at 18u a yard.

Remnants Sacrificed.-

Wo

.

have accumulated a lot of rem-
nants

¬

from our unusually largo business
during the past throe menthe , and as we
are receiving largo quantities of now
goods every day , Iho remnants must go-
to in iko room for the newer fabrics. We
have made a big reduction on ail short
lengths for this week.

White Dotted Swiss

25c.
20 pieces white Dotted Swiss hereto-

fore
¬

! { jc , now '''marked 2-3c for the next
two days.

t. it

India Linen

: iOc. -

25 piece * white India Linon. sheer
and even throldod quality , worth 16c ,
Monday JOc.f ' -

Checked jla.insools-

l; , ; '. "

-l cV
%

o" pieces Clicckou Nainsooks , also
Striped Nainsooks in assorted patterns.
This quality hns formerly been sold at-
20o ; this week12o.}

HOOD
Military Gape.-

A
. -

NOVELTY.
Made of Now Flecked Cheviot , tan

shades ; hood lined with Brown Faille
Silk ; gathered with cord and tassel ;
Medici collar.

.15.
See what others are showing ; at $20 ;

thoii co these nt $1-

5.TllliSli

.

BEAUTIFUL

UlllylUl llvlol lAtlw
?

,

Blacks and taJis ; finished with rihbon
ties ; full 40 inches lontj ; as graceful its
the higher priced capes , of which wo
show a great variety. Nothing bettor
bhpwn in to n for lehs tlian $8 ; our
priuo

Morse Dry Goods Co.

the "Omaha Veteran Firemen's association"-
at a special mooting hold March ! IO :

Whereas , It lias pleased tnn Supreme Hnlcr-
of tbo nnlver-,0 lo rainnio from uinonust us-

ur Irieml , follow and brother , Meyer
{ oilman , und-
Whereas. . In view of the Irreparable loss vo-

uivu sustained by tbo decease of our esteemed
'rleirl and iiHancluto , and ot the still bonvierD-

SS sustained by iboso who nearest and
dearest to him , and

Whereas , It Is but just that u flttln rceo-
iltlnn

; -
of bis many manly traits of eharaeter

shall bu bad. therefore lie It-

Ucsolved , That In thn death of Meyer lloll-
nan this nsHOtilatlon laments tlio loss of a
wither who was over reiniy to proller tint
m ml of UK ! And the vnlcu of Hympathy to the

needy und dlstru ,sod , ami as u member of the
isAOulutlon whoso utmost endeavors were o-

oried
-

for Ith welf.jro and iirosnoilty. The
community sustujiiH the loss of onu of HH

oiliest ami most ilshly respected iiloncors.-
w

.

hose upright nnd noble llfo as a standard
of o nutation to hls follows ; tbo family
mourns tint lost he a loving husband and
fiithor ; and bo It Cut Cher

Uosoivod , That yH sincerely condole wllh
i Is family on the mUlions ulon with which It
liih jiloased divine urovUtcnuo to allllet tbuiu

and command consolation lo Him
who orders nil thiitiAlfor the bust and whoso
ohasllseinontbaro nfcfcint In merey , and that
thu ho.irtfelt sympathy of this abioolat.on be
extended thpin In ttulr liuro.ivutnuni ; mill ,

Itfrtolvcd , That the >o r u lutloiiv bo spioncl-
poii the iccordsnf the Omaha Vetnrau I'lro-

nen's
-

association IllaJlii couy tbeii'of be tr.ins-
nlttud to the fiimil ) of ourdccoased biotber

and to tbo dally nkiiik-s of Omiiliu
' II. JCllKMTBItS ,

JAMBS DO.NM.T.I.V , Jit ,

it Coinnilttue.-
Tbo

.

following' tiiolutions of sympathy
vero pasROil by tl jiCoagregatlou of Israel

upon the death of jrIioiiry) Kau-
.hurcus

.

, It hnB. loasfil thu Almlzhty In-

Us Inllnlto wisdom lo remove from our midst
nir brother. Dr. Henry Kau , nnd

Whereas , Henry K.HI him always boon n-

rup , fOUNlstant and honored member of any
ommunlty neover llvotl In , a true and do-
oted

-
bnsbaiiil. a loving nnd ImliilK1'1- father ;

berofore , bu U-

Ifcsolvid , That tbo Conjrroc.itloii of Israel.-
brouKh

.

Its board or directors , oxpreisos her
leepost sorrow at thu dentil ot Dr. Henry
{ HU ,

Kfsolvcd , Tliat wo ofTor our moat boaitfolt-
ymuathy and condolence to tbo horrowlni ;
vhlow and children ut thin time of tholiRiuat
iuro ivemt'lil.-

Ko&olvu.l.
.

. That the resolutions bo spread on
lit * minutes nnd a copy tu be Iniidol to thu-
illllcted family. S. KAIZ-

.I'resldunt.
.

.
Bin. lii.Ain ,

Siiorotury.-
A

.
, Ilrt't.Ku.-

H
.

, NKWMAN ,

bin. lli.vni.
C'oinmlUt'C-

.UoWilt's

.

Sai-iuparilla dostroyi > suca pot
ous us scrolulu , skin disease , rczoina , rliuu-

uiutimi. . Itstiuiuly USD saves nmuy llvos.

Umbrella Bargai-

ns.98c.

.

.
20 Inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas , tmtur-

nl
-

handles , ! ))3e , worth 91.60 , tomorrow.

Umbrellas

201nchGloita Silk , gold nnd silver
rlntr hanillos nnd cups , nimipon fraino ,

$11 , tomorrow 2.

Umbrellas

- iM inch Gloria Silk , fancy silver han-
dles

¬

, paragon frame , a 3.00 umbrella ,

at 223.

Corsets

The boat

Corset

in the World

For the Money.

Why , they are

worth 1. To-

morrow

¬

open ato-

Oc. .

Como quick or

you may bo late-

.s

.

Sox

C ,

100 dozen fast black , .neamless , regular
2-3c hose for lo-

c.Men's

.

Black So-

x5c. .
As well as fast non-crocking black.-

Wo
.

offer these in tan mi U diabat25c ,

worth 35c.

D.G.CO

Same style , made of the finest
Black Clay Diagonal.

10.
Another style , richly embroid-

ered
¬

in silk and trimmed with
nail heads ; fine French Capa-
cine cloths , in black , only

$12 ,

THE-
Princess Louise.E-

nglished
.

? Ribbed Uieval ;

tans and blacks ; richly embroid-

ered
¬

in contrasting shades of
Silk ? Silk Moss edge on collar.
This is a new and unique form of-

cape. . Similar to styles offered

for $30 elsewhere- our price ,

20.
JlAltlM - .V-

1in

>

response to tbosorrowfnl 'poals of natlvo-
smllo provokers , TUB BEI ; resigns valuable
space to the fallowing contributions , waiving
responsibility for tbo rib fractures result-
ing

¬

:

The following effusion is credited to an In-

mate
¬

of the Koeloy Institute :

Only a pansy posoy ,

Only a fudod llowor ;

But Ob ! my bright led nosey
I wish 'twas a wblsky sour.

*
Boyd "got Tlmyer"Just the sarno-

."Tho

.

reason 'perpetual motion' Is not yet
discovered is thut it is so closely connected

our ovorydby life that it is overlooked.
Now , for lititanco , Mary , your tongue "

"Jobii UobbinslH I'd like to know wtmt-
my tongue bus to do wltb jiorootuul motion i"

"I'erbnps nothing , dear , but it is easy to
BOO wliat perpetual motion has to do with
your tongue. "

Little Johnnie , whoso papa is a captain
( proudly ) ; " 1 wear my papa's straps on ray
coat. "

The other boy (sadly ) : "I wear my mam-
ma's

¬

straps , but not tnero."
9

* *
While Mr. Oxnartl works to build up-

"sugar beet factories , " the Nebrusua legisla-
ture

¬

strives to boot "sugar factories. "
*

Philosophy falls und two objects occupy
tbo name space nl the same time. If you
ilon't believe It , wait until Iho "Major" part
of tbo votoi for governor are also tbo minor
1 art. (Tbls can easily bo "seasoned to suit
the taste. " )

Kotnically yours , B. P. UKOIIOB ,

Imperial , Neb.-
N.

.

. B. If any of thoaa Jokosarostalo plonso
turn thorn over to the World-Horald or some
Omaha commission house.

The request of Mr, Ueorgo for ten years'
subscription as compensation for the above
sclnllllnUons lias been sub i ittod to the judg-
ment

¬

of the horse editor , wbo smiles on only
the greatest provocation.-

Mr

.

, Ponnyllno Bo tbo Dallv Cyclone re-

fuses
-

all your articles , does iti-
Mr. . Wrl'.emup Yes , sir ; all of them. And

you say they print all of yours } I can't un-

derstand
¬

It.-

Mr.
.

. Ponnyllno Easiest thing in thu world ,

mv dear sir. Just enclose a two-cent stamp ;
and rather than uao that stamp lo return
jour manuscript , they'll print anything you
send them.

*

Tbo vvagou of tha Now York democracy

Hemstitched Towels

25c.
These nro a promt tmvgnln' coino In

very flno or voryhcftvv quality nt 25c ,
worth 35-

c.Table

.

Linen

75c.
In excellent pnllarns , very atronpr ,

blenched dumtisk , 01 Inclios wide , 7oo ,
worth OOc. .

Marseilles Bed Spreads

250.
Those nro very fine double threaded

English Marseilles spreads open tomor-
row

¬

nt2.6U , worth 31.

Children's' Black Hose

These have heavy
double spliced knees ;

are positively stainless
black , all sizes , worth
40c , special sale price
25-

c.Ladies'Mousquetaire

.

'
Kid

Gloves

125.
These are another ono of our special-

ties
¬

for the coming week ; .their real val-
ue

¬

is $2.-

A

.

RICH PLAIN BLACK SILK CAPE ,

particularly suited to middle-aged
and elderly ladies , as well as
those keeping1 mourning ,

25.
would go a little faster If it wore traveling
in some part of tbo country where there are
no Hills. O. M. ANUKKSOV ,

Nelign , Nob.-

IX
.

HI; noon.-

In
.

considering Hogg of Toxns.
( Who may boncnndidntoyot )

Tbo question that rises to vex us-
Is , hoiuluy votes would ho golf

liult inapt Id Jew nal-

.He'd

.

bo stuck In so dextrous n way
Before bo was half through tbo lltjhl-

Thu observers would shudder and nay
That they never sausage n sight.TrUmnt.

.

Should a tie in tbo contest bo talcnn
With n statesman whoso "ivilbors bo'd'

wrung , "
Of course ho'd bo changed into bacon ,

Since "hog becomes bacon when hung. "
.1 Moiltnl Uni'ilt i Itiinl.

Ell Perkins Van do Vero of McCook con-

tributes
¬

this mot , neatlv written and taste-
rnllv

-

copied fiorn u Now York paper :

"1'vo notlcod you'roprowuifra' bit stouter , "
ho ventiired , alter Inducnif ; her to tuUo a
second raw ,

"Do you think sot" She smiled arcblv.
' I confess I am. 1 weighed IhU lau wcelr.
Just think of It , " munily warbled the aoli-
cato creature.-

"Llko
.

all gllt-odged securities , " liu to-
joined gallantly , "above par , "

"You'ro insulting , sir , " she hls < od , rising
after the bivalves vanished ; ' 'mv pa-
welgbs UOO , "

IJowitt's Sar.aparilU cleanses Ibo ulooJ ,

Tholtov , Ur , K. K. Male , Iho famous Bos-

ton
¬

clergyman , was TO ycur* of ago last Sun
day.

The man who regard ) religion only as n
ladder to irot to heaven with may fool per-
fectly

¬

surt< tbat ho bus not got tbo real kind , I

The Uov , Eumlnonda| J, I'ierco of J'lula-
dulpbla

-

has left hU estate , valued at JiuO.uui ),
for the education of colored youths for tbo-
ministry. .

A Unitarian minister In Tonaka , Kan. , baa
issued a call fora mas * niL-cllntr to a-

new People's cburch. ills idea Is to orpin-
Uo

-
In largo towns people's cburchoi at which

laboring men can discuss what ho terms
moral and'politlral questions.

Two huuared charitable bequests wcro-
muiio In London last year , iiuiouiillnu lo $" , -
5.0XX( ) . Inquiries have revealed thu fact
tlmt one-llftli of thU wont to charity , Thu-
toliil inrrotiso of all charitable Institutions in
London for Ib'Jl wai |JOOOU000. Homo anil

New Shanghai Sil-

ks85c. .
Three quarters of a yard

wide. These genuine Shanghai
silks come in every desirable
color. On sale now at 850 ,

worth 5125.

China Silks

75c. *-

Stylish bright or sober fig-

ures
¬

on a dark groundwork ,

goods that other stores ask you
Si for , our price 7rjc.

Embroideries

Al these 3 prices arc
going to close out all our wide
embroidery ilouncings begin-
ning

¬

tomorrow. Be on hanck.
promptly because in the 250
lot arc embroideries worth $ i ;

in the 380 those from $ i to
1.50 , and in the 750 lot those
worth 1.50 to 2.
Dress Goods

55c.
Have you seen these ? They

are pure fine all-wool ; the de-

signs
¬

and quality make them
worth 750 , our price 550.

New Alligator Crepons

These just came in ; they are
late and rather than return
them we offer them for 1.25 ,

worth $-

2.NEW

.

REEFERS.-
A

.

variety of styles ofr

new reefer jackets ,

worth 8.SO to $1O ,
bran new , on sale to-
rn

¬

or row at 6.
Look everywhere

and after you see these
you will be satisfied to
buy of us.

Children's' Reefer;rs
Ages 4 to 12 years.

$1 , 1.8O , 2.75 , 3.9O
and up. Splendid for
wear , perfect shapes ,

stylish cloths , lowest
prices. Mail Orders Filled.

Morse Dry Goods Co-

foreign mission received f 10,000,000 of this
aggregate.-

Prof.
.

. TowiiBond clinrRM that nmonp tlio
Methodist ministers of the Now England clr-
uuit

-
political methods tu aocuro cliol o nas-

tonttcs
-

nro resorted to , and that wlro-pulllng
Is becoming n clerical art nmoiig ttio-o who
want thu big phi ins of tha conventions.-

A

.

ronurUnblo revl val Is In progress In-

Portl'iml' , Oro. , conducted oy tuo Uov. H-

.Fny
.

Mills and Sir. Uronnwooi ] , Tlio Hist-
ult , was observed wltli greater rellglo'jb' de-
corum

¬

than tlio average Sunday. Six hun-
dred

¬

business houses closed. Trndo win
practically suspended mid thousands of the
population turned out to pray and tbousatidi
expressed panltenco.-

A

.

rocunt Issue of tlio English edition of tbo
WurUrv , tlio organ of tbo Salvation Arm
urcos the duty of confession in uononi-
ltonnv and Ibeu asks : "Is confession neces-
sary

¬

in ovorycasol" Tbo reply Is : "Toll
your sin to vour captain , or tlnil out seine
ofllcor or funnd in wboso heart or jnduninnt
you can confide , and toll it In ibo car of lbur-
.biother or sUtor ; but it may bo uuuoisary
for you to confess ip some lorm , "

Boino Sco'eh' clergymen made a census of-

tlio church-doing population rccontlr and
met afterward to comp.iro notes and discuss
roMilts. Ono ulorgvman oxprostcit regret
thut tbo tendency of tno ace , as liu found U ,
was to "bulf dav bearing , " ineaning one ser-
vice

¬

a day ; nnothur reported tbat only ono
family in tw nlv-ovon, In bis census nro a at-

tended
¬

any placa of worship , while auo'.bor
sum mud up tbat tbo general results abowud-
noii'CbureliKoIng lo bu liu-goly oil tbo In-

crease ,

ArchUl hop Ireland of Minnesota , wbo li-
aoout to bo nmau 01 cardinul , wai born in-
Kiliioniiy. . Irolund , and came to tbls country
in 1811'', vvbor ho was 11 years of ago. Part
of liU clnric.il education was received in-

I'Ymiro , Uo WOK chaplain of a Minnesota
regiment In tin civil war, anil has boon torn
limit In temperance work in ibo state in
which ho resides. As a pulpit orator bo bai
few equals. Hlb election to the sue of .St.
Paul occurred in I SSI. Not only Is bu promt-
ncnt In occlcilasllcal circles , but also in civil
Affairs. Hols president of thu Mlmiosatu
Historical society , and aided an founJIny the
Unltuu Htutoj Historical society.-

Uiseasa

.

nnvor succcislully atlarki a sy -
lein with pure blood UoU'llt'a Hnnaparlllat-
iiuues pure , now blood nud enriches thu old-

.Kenator

.

Daniel of Virginia id said to bo the
most oloquunt man in public llfo , Ho Is al-

ways
¬

painfully oloiiuout. Ho rises with three
(lupa of bis wings to tbo lofiluit woow ot-
rbeluriu. .


